
territory, and Spain herself indirect-- ' is e!dom that u-- msrkej
lw ril.l thta when she trsn-fVr- re I o.vur lurin any u-- lt in

changes
'eiern NTEW PRICESINEW GOODS!WHAT PARTY USES?

A snmber of the moat widely cir

HILLSBORO 1XDEPEXDEXT

fcuuved to the p,j.wfnrwet Hlllaboro, Ogoe.
mm wubd'Jia aiIUrr.

etre'on. lue o iy sver-s.'t-- .l

T.;,- - an, I II, l.i 'hi ThaFiord ia to the United Sutes, but sht
C,ri-erie- Hats,culated organs of the Bryan demo

rracy have announced that ' the con- - Our Stock of Spring and Summer Goels is now complete, consisting of Do' cu- -

ips. Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Glows. Hosiery. W aa
and

Lace.aauei-riplloa- , la advance, p. year
teat at the nest prwaldedtial election all lines.Embroideries, Shirt Waists, in LATEST STYLES. Dffjr fep?UlIo in any
will be on the same tinea thai oftill fBuHO ht'BIJBHISU CO., rroftfar.

has often said that money v. ill not t.j,)Ua.oe wa s.igiitly in ex.-es- s of
ind use her to part with Cuba to any 'the average, though Thursday and
mtllon Friday tre cloudless. Suo- -

-- The Cuban question, therefore, ' "Vf fc?V. 'l??
. !cl"udy and oe-l- . Li

becomes extreamly simple, twmiUM of froul ab. tl,
will deal directly with the insurgents in many . lions about sun-an- d

on the ba,is of war instead of ri-.- - of the i":ii aud 7th. The
Her terms to them are t ;H"rainfall varied; it was as a

rttla light ttid geueral y less than asurrender flwt, and your grievance ;

' r, M ,u ini.h
ill be attended to afterward. Nee f Crop AH vegetation would be

emarily a settlement of these condi-- ' i;'r.-'J- by a good rain. The

U M C. O Al'LT, Editor. We ask YOU to see our Goods and Prices
and Compare them with others before Buyingitttn i tL rArmor rum crr

HtlDAY, Jl. NE, 197.

A30TMEB LOSS T9 CB LiBOB.

Another IdsUdc of robbery of the
Americas wage-earn-ers for toe grati-

fication of the free trade Mess aa

akowa la the following report from
United States Consul William F.
Grinnell, at Manchester Englsnd.
Here it one line of goods, cotton
velvets, cords and fustians, of which
the British maoafactarera have ship-

ped oa to value of nearly 1,000,000

to American wage-ear- n era If these
goods could have been excluded from
the United States by a protective
tariff. As It Is oar workers lose a
million dollars:

United States Consi latk,
Manchester, May 1, W7.

QuaalUee sad values of cot tun
velvets, cords, fustmlo exported heoce
to the United States duri ng the per-

iods named below :

Value U. a coin,
1897. Yards (Ubsst.) N.8665jL

January 1140,643.07
Eebruary.... 1,124,3), 173,501.19

tions would be a forfeiture of all the " 1 hiir-.- t .y ami t riday was ex- -
cessive and it dried the soil veryadvantage which war has gained forijl in Cuba Is i9 per cent, above

I'Hixt currency, and is still going
BRYAN-UIDLA- W CO. Cash Store

llillsboro, - Oregon.

We also offer to all w ho purchase goods amounting to
f IS a Lifc-Six- e Portrait made iu Crayon or Water Color
from any Photograph, in Elegant Frame like sample in
window for $3.85. We can save you money. If yeu are
not trading with us. Come and get acquainted.

last year free silver coinage. Soma
soand money paper are now taking
tb same view of the situation and
arc accepting the tariff legislation as
HnaL If these views are adopted by
any considerable camber of party
leaden there will without doubt be a
rearrangement of political Uaea,

The New York Tribune knows to
change but rerely prints "ihe follow-

ing leading editorial on the" prbable
new grouping of elector:

"What constitutes the real, differ-eno- a

between the great 'parties 'aa
they now stand? It certainly la noth-

ing that relates to the war of the re-

bellion. Those difference by com-

mon consent are disposed orafT-d- do
longer disturb or separate us. Is it
the tariff? Whoever stops to think
wutVeAWaw thai rft'e'fibV ortweeu" 6w

'

C'laus iSpret kles has sued Woo. R.

Ilurit publisher of the S. F. Examln-- .

r for liUl laying bU damages at $1,- -

UOU,tlOO.

WVyli-- hat ordered the two east-

ern Cut provinces to be depopulated

the Insurgents, for Spain's promise acrt ex.pt i few localities not
of reform now would probably have 'even tender vigeutiou was affect-a- s

little Influence on her conlui-- t a;eK r.
they had after the war of lstw.T,,: 'r-Jw- l imr svwii grain U

jrruwijig raiU!y and it will make aThis h the only settlement she will .ijl, tVp ..vt Ihoi,KO mofe mb
offer at prtsent an this will .j's not fcU'; it is heading and a fair
not be accepted. Thu the war will crop U us.-ur- but it would be

go on, unless the United proved by rain. Spring sown grain,
States interferes by tore., until ou
or other of the present combatants is it- - (U n.it yield over ten bushels perfit. All the inhabitant must more

to the fortified towns. beaten. This is thesituation, and thearwunjraiji fall.. ..T.,Ae.y..CTopJ
United State iroverenment will do Altai:. ts t?ing .cut: clover

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SClEHTiFIC, LITERARY

March i3,786i 340,575.09 1 : . , .. ;ll I ..

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Exercises of the
Associate Alumni.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. Graduating
exercise ot the University.

Wednesday, 1:30 p. m. Corpora-dinne- r

to Alumni and invited.; uests.,
''viWoiiiay, a p. uY. Commence-

ment coooart.
Those paying full fare to Forest

Grove over the Uaaa of the Southern
Pacific railway In Oregon, and tak-
ing receipt from the agent where
ticket la purchased will be returned
for one-thir- d the regular fare.

UlUTSBTO.xT

to cutSiiii t'lii'e'S'uffah oi Turkey o6fectr'

in r.f-ivin- f Anicvl because be it;. i in 0100111 aou vmwell to recogniice it promptlyApril 2s,857 941,859.75 With itl len da vs. A good rain would(he tie ot ureal Is uetit to the hay croD,tn!!;'.'-- with MlTarle, perhaps chascca iccm to b ia fa; or of
Cubans, and it Is evident from

great parties on that subject wblcb
irr, y tntforHanre fyyp the ante-

bellum period and grew to be dis-

tinctly drawn at tha end of the recon
In.' Tho k';trdi n irui k is growing nicelv:- Total....10,43,S19 $1,496,673.10

it ;t'H-r- s to withstand the drynessWilliam F. UrinneL Consul
tilt serene hTjjhnei would not t

to alMiut Ave war ships going Into hi

ixirt some tine morning. struction perioJrYjtrMtiejie for After reading the above is It difll
political disturbance in Spasn that
this truth ia beginning to le grx-p- ot

in that quarter. Spain will probably
be forced to get out of Cuba even

iiiucii letter than the Held crops.
IV.is, ieans ami e.irly potatoes are in
tIHii (i.irlens are as a rule, verya okange ftaa?arjj:lMe ifr.a scientif euit to account for the export ot gold

It would le an act of patriotism ic system of revenue and finance, has now going on? This Is one Item, prolirie and I lay promise well this
tually by the insurgents single hand yenr. ll" s arw growing rapidly,been growing dioi and shadowy wltni Wool imports is another. How longf.r the senate to luiMen the adoption

of the new tariff bill. With present The crops axe ail looking tine this! The Academy prepares for College and giresed or by the aid of the United Slates! ll,'' "v 'K''"g tr"iue.i onto t tie crossIn the hut eight, years. We have ofwill.lt take to drain this country spring,
iimtiiioim we mav never hope to its current funds? - Last Frldae the thermometer reout she can never tie emxe-,- or np-n- iu- -

UicitU all IVP1I, h(11 cr,,p.
bribed to get out by anybody." is growing rapidly and doing muchhave the balance of trade in our favor

and it U suicidal to buy abroad what O. A. C. REftJIT.

a thorough English Education, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex-
penses eery lot. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall S3 to S4 ier week, includina

gistefed 96 in the shade.
Memorial exercises were held at

the school house on Monday, begin-iu- g

at 10 a. m. Consisting of many

i ueucr iimu usuai. woerrien are
ripenini; raiiily tin y are a full cropWHOSE FJtlLT.

Tariff legislation makes no bead- -
President H. B. Miller haa render

we can produce at home.

If the have a better aug anl or (.'"ol size. in icklrt-rri- e aud
and ra-- il .erriea are iu full bliatiu anded to the board of regents a detailed rJ001 v?(l.,rwivr,ion1 "f,7

'

electric light and heatar M la.lulc than that of the Dingley statement of the noancial condition
bill or the amendment proosed by of the atate agricultural college at

OorvalUs for the 10 months endingthe aetmte linance conimittee, by a

SPRMG

TERM

BEGINS

MARCH

31, IS 97.

means let it be '.he section in the new April SO. The regenta have given

been passing through the experimen-
tal period. The country has been

trying to And lis way to a sound
basis of taxatloo.; It wanted encour-

agement for its own Industries in
com petition with foreign labor, and
in 1SSK the McKInley tariff furnish-
ed It. It was not absolutely perfect.
There was a revulsion. In 1892 the
pendulum swung to the other ex-

treme and there was an apparent ver-

dict In favor of a tariff' for revenue
only. The party tbat 'advocated it
and made it a campaign shibboleth,
having come into power "upon the
strength of It shrank from the re-

sponsibility of putting it In the form
of an enactment, paltered with it, and

way and the markets are dull and j j.roinU- - a heavy crop.
Inactive. Congress fools away the,. The fruit prospects are ditlljult to
Uroeandthe people must pay the determine. The prune crop is In

some sections reported to be full, inbills and suffer ia at ence. Portland J,,,,Jother section is reportejl to be
Chronicle. iMimll, The prune crop will be small

Ltoo't get anxious, Brother White, j itr tin' majority ot or hards, though
You are getting what you calle.1 Usiu"f'w for unexplaiued

". a fair w.p w ill result. Cher-- .anarchists for voting against.- -U
. riesare ris iiin and they are not a

tariff bill and let (lelujte I stopped. the report to the public and It is the
first that haa been publish! outsideThe bill ouht to la adopted without
of the official reports made to the

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY
Under experienced management, toill fur-
nish rooms and board at coat on the club
plan, not to exceed fL50.

For full particulars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Groce, Oregon.

further pother.

It is found thot the Hawaiian re legislature ao far as la now remem
uunt neiew. full crop, though some varieties ofbered. The actaal eipendlturea of

Maud Deletla raised up ihe new
school flag. Rev. Mr. Tigart made a
fine address also Mr. McKoun.
There were preaott 133 people anion
whome were.aosne of our old soldiers
who saved "our country. In the
afternoon wagooa were arranged for
and many went to the cemetary to
decorate the graves of dee-ease-

friends.
Beaverton la a floe location for a

flour mill. Good tlmea are coming
ao invent money In a paying busi-
ness.

There were lour people of this
place who took the teachers examina-
tion. They all passed, these were
Annie and Once Dudly, Earl aud
Mary Fisher.

ciprocily treaty cannot l abrogated
the different departments, together Our Douglas county neighbor would trees are as well tlllej a they should

have us believe that it is republican! be. The pa h crop now promisestill the iMjwel desiring such abroga
lion shall have Riven one year' no with the balance or deficit against to lw gosl; Intnd pruning in thewho are hindering the passage of tlthe estimate Is shown as follows:
tice. This puts at rest the scheme
of the siiL'iir trut whii h Searlea was Bslan'wIxrandwl

.1 L M I 237 52concluded by passing a bill that was
tariff bill. In truth it is the free sil-

ver democrats whom this same lie-vie- w

heled to elect. The republi
Printing- -

Atrii'tlllur. . 1.174 21

southern counties has eommenced.
The apple and pear crop will not, as
a rule, be full. Owing to the varia-
tion in report, it Is not possible to
particiihiii.e where tho fruit promi-
ses well and whore not, but it is cer

3,Crl TO

neither one thing or the other. Itl Uurtiouliur. bocaay
nd around l.ftVI 41 can house did its part of the. work'did not afford ' revenue enough to

2M J7
51H 21 with enough promptness. It Is thecarry on the government, ana was

so far from protecting anything that J, .'44 Monoora Churchly A Go. of Port-- )S SI
senate with Its large free silver min-

ority that hinders.for four years all our Industries lan

Chamialry ,
Emomolo
SklatiM aeitald Up

MsctiaiilcaU.
HouMboM acouunr
afUiiara4 ball
Satlry,..
Trafnii.s tip

itorUcult'l iuhi

. 44 7
4 7 96

4. H
5. N 67

a.iia ft
i.ib HO

1.8U 44
Ml SI
163 7

1,101 21

I0t M

are lost
annually,guished and only general d 1st rem pre

land are getting out many cords of
wood at this place.

There were a good many went to
the picnic at Reedvllle the other Sst- -

tain that, taken as a whole, the prune
cherry, apple, and ar crop will be
larger than in Is'Jii, but not so large
as in lsi.-,-

.

K iin would Is? of benefit to all veg-

etation but it is not probable tbat suf-
ficient rain ill fall to be of that ben-
efit which is desired.

expl jiting vt hen he was out here in

April.

Tho Wejit-- r government in Cuba

seemed to lie well pleased when con-gre-

appropriated 'a),tHHI to relieve
ourcitizi-n- s who are destitute In

Cuba, but now that they And that
Uncle Sam will take the supplies
from hi own store house, they are
angry and propose to collect a heavy
Import duly. The more need of

ending a warship into Cuban wnt- -

vailed. So, then, with another
XAT10ML APPEAL.

It is estimated that the govern

110
i 21

4W 00
417 S3

swing of .the-repub- urday.
ment is loosing three million doll.-tr-s The Congregation el choir willcan party came back to power upon

the issue of protection. It Is now KASTKKN oKHioX.

Woa4 ....
liuavUsaaoua, h

IscidsDlati Jt
adfrrilsiM

Obaralnkl braalcam
Ground impro'm'U
Other lotprumriMla

dlrrsMljr ar.d liutlroetly. by popU vtto aaaaot ia their own Gtfiirni:. write their ownletter, or keep their own buoke; b4 vto do hot know wh-- n,l lriral pnprr
which tbejr miut handle erery def are ia4e out correctly. r-- .i ihtus thluirs. arid
much more, we thummjtUt.

Hundred of our graduate are In rood puaitlona. and thero will be opening torhundreds more when time Improve. .Vow 1 the time to prepare for tl m. abuslnes education t worth all II eueu. f m urn tut. Send f..r our atnl.ue, tolearn tchnt and now w teach. Mall4 free lo any addreas

Portland Business College,

3H 38 ' Weather Hain fell oil Moudaycharged with "the" resporrsibiliHea
147 19

a week In revenue by the delay in
the passage of the tariff bill. The
people are loossog ten times as much
In work on account of the delay. We

(110 M
II 7T

254 9S

i4 oa
and Tuesday list, and on Sunday thethereby devolved. - It is endeavoring 343 04

practice on Friday evenings after

The boys have begun to play ball
again and aje fixing up their grounds
In anticipation of having a game.
Who wants to play them first.

."itlth." It was heavier over the Plat'
eau ri L'ion than in the Columbia rivto discharge them a we believe, pot KXDMtM

only with sincere conacIijtfitasbeM es valley; over the former about three
Dadcil

73 4
.113 43

1 10

Psotofrrfhjr,
as

Ioiursnca
Librsry .......

A drk
t.WU 1

.. 830 75
- i 84

in reference to the general principle
earnestly ask every one of our read-
ers to Immediately write a postal
card to, at least, one meintier of the

A. . Armstrong, Prln. Portland. Oregon, j. . ... 8r..r,fourths of an inch fell while over the
latter less than one quarter of an inch
Ml. r rosts occurred over the PlatUnited States senate at Washington,

Through the efforts of Mr. McKoun ,

we have a nice flag for our school I

bouse. Mollis Wetsel and Mand
Deletts took up the subscription and j

raised the money ao thank them

eau r.egiou Wedresuay morning.
Total spad(lmra 337, SMS 14

The statement of receipts and ex urging and demanding the immediate The tnetn temperature for the
penditurea by fund la as follow: passage of a protective tariff law and week was ti:r which is l lower than an.during the preceding we-ek- . Thesucn a law as win give adequate pro

to which it stands committed, but
with what la better if possible, a
thorough comprehension of changed
conditions and the capacity for meet-

ing them In the broad spirit of states-

manship rather than the narrowness
of parizan bigotry.

"Meanwhile, nothing Is more ob-

vious than that with the changed
conditions the relations of parties

.. . ... KtsMlota turn jday temperaturvs ranged from 62 totection to American labor and AmMorrill fund . .1 22.am on air rr.4 ma

SON I difciHatch fund 11.U0O) il.Wj w SCHULMERICH &erican Industrie. Address your posHtl inumt XS97 31 7.07S 21
tal card to O. W. McBride, U. S. S.,Improrcinaal 1.UV7 13 41U 02

Chduicai brwkwt., jhO 91 13 47 Washington D. C.

Do YOU need an

ENGINE. THRESHER,

HORSE POWER,

or in fact any newiMachinety?

Acrleailurml roo'pu ' ,130 SO
I siry rwclpis - rm 10 One of the leading commercialTauw's re aops

Again wish to call attention
.. to their ..

LOW PRICES
have chage4v,vJej.xTrteBjse;of agencies announces that the sale of

goods for the month of April last
Tolal I 43,a U7I 14

Bataoe on hsad f 3,838 is
In addition to the Itimlaed re

both parties In the making of Sarins
haa: brodftht wisdom. fceptvTor
party traditions they are not so far
apart upon the details of w hat may

uu- - me niyiii ironi iili" 10 i . VMT-in- g

Friday and Saturday very warm
Weather prevailed, and on Sunday it

as much .cooler, which continues
foday."

(.'mps More rain is needed. The
vegetation is luxuriant in its growth
Init the unnnUi on Friday and Sat-
urday rapidly dried out the ground.
Fall and winter wheat and oata are
heading: they continue to promise
good yields but wou'd be benefited
by rain. Spring sown grain will
sleivv the l.u k of rain within the next
week. It isunusii tl f ir general and
copious ram to inll-uud- t r Hie general
atmospheric conditions which now
prevail, so th.il except from thunder-
storm disturt'iuices, little or no rain

nearly equaled the amount received
for the same month in the moat pros-

perous year the county experienced
Caras Masks aae evesceipts 3,750 la reported aa yet due

IS farts all silt FUfe Uarsfrom the Hatch fund and there labe called tht. revenue, .functlpna of during boom times. It is tiot at all Hhjrt Waist sets . . TeJ I

li yon do write us for Cat-
alogue and Prlees. We can
save yon money on your
purchases.

over 13,500 In the state treasury of wonderful that this statement should Peaall Taaleta, t far
mm. 'ml- -the atate Interest fund, subject to Yaraa Bleached lasUa .

i Psaers Pies
have fixed the attention of the bus-

iness world upon the fa- -t that ther?draft, of which I1.034 la due In order

i rts.
8 :
to

&

1.00
f rts.
& "

iu
12

i
5

10

era.

Free raw material and taxed man
ufactured articles, which was the
plan of work in the tariff, reform of

the democrat, and which has prov-

en so to the country, Is

nought to be perpetuated by those
democrats, in spite of the verdict of

the people at the polls to the contra-

ry, by delaying action on the new

tariff bill until the country ahall be
Hooded with imported raw material
under the free li- -t and goods under
low rates sufficient to make the ap-

plication of tho new ratea nugatory
for the next four years. Businea
prosperity can go to the dogs just ao
demo-populi- success is secured.

There is a hit of a war cloud at
Lame iM r Indian reservation, South
Eastern Mountain. A sheep herder
was killed by the Indians and on the
demand of the civil authorities Capt.
Htouch refused to surrender the par-

tita concerned in the killing. It Is

really at tlrst more of a conflict be-

tween the civil authorities and the
agent than between the Indians and
the whites. Hut there is reason for
alarm for the Northern Cheyenne,
a tribe of the gre:it Siout family an
fierce warrior and the. equal, man
for man, to any soldier who ever
went to war with like equipments.
They handle a ritle with great skill
and sit a horse a though they were
a part of the animal. They have no
artilery, and in that arm alone are
they inferior to U. S. Troop. If hos-

tilities lrt sk out there will tie a

nasty lilit ami live will be mat,
though of course the Indiana ulti-

mately Mill ! worsted.

Bettls aellarais a genuine revival of business. Into make up the estimate of the fi-

nance com mil tee. 6sa4 Shse rashes
Clothes Brashes

truth there would be reason for satis-

faction at the conditions but lor the

A. H. AVERILL,
Manager.

can lie exj-- i c e I. The spring town RUSSELL & CO..
Portland, Oregon.

TDF HBAS BlTCATlO.f .
Caa Opener . .
Lac, per yar . ,The St. Louis Globe-Democr-

irrmii ran not be expected to make as
good a crop as it was in 1891, but it
will most likely be as good as It waa
in lsi'ti. "

., .Uuying hn commenced and very

Bibbea, all widths, per yard"

one fly In theolntm?nt the importa-
tion of merchandise that ought to be
furnished by domestic producer. If
the senate will hasten and lift that

which haa kept abreast of affairs io
Cuba givea the following explanation
ot the situation In that unhanDv 8CHULMIRICH A SON.peck out before the whole jar shallW W 97

Island: . OREOOH STAfrg NORMAL SCHOOLbe defiled, then all will be well.
"Those who have had any hopes Xetlce ! riatal Mettleawent.that Cuba could be obtained from As good and as graphic cartoon as

me guveroiueui. Auuinn, 71vc
crept In and has twlftiy beeome the
most prominent and most
potent In all our pollUca. That Is,

in brief, whether the nation Is at
bean honest; whether it means to do
busineaa honestly, to discharge its
obligations dollar for dollar and coo-du-

its affairs on the high plane of
honor and uprightness, Or descend to
the trickery .of scaling, our debts
and buying np our obligations at a
discount. We need give ourselvea
no further trouble about the tariff.
We shall have a revenue measure
that will give u Income enough to
meet our outgo, and all our indus-

tries wilt be prosperous. Now comes
the ue. Shall we be honest?
That Is the next great question. Let
us not disguise It. Beside . it the
quest ion of free trade or protection
is an empty abat taction. It will
presently engrosa the whole Held of
politics, and we shall beVhort-aight-e- d

and unwise to Ignors or belittle
It."

Spaio through purchase will now see
MOWMQUTH. ORECONthe folly of that notion. 'Hoeln

ys Premier Canovaa, 'is not a

good 'yield are U-in- obtained. Corn
is making good grow th, and so are
hop.'

i'he fruit prospect continue to be
exnllent. Some dropping of fruit
i r'irted, but not sufficient to les-
sen the mount that should be bourn
by the tret--. S'rau berries are ripen-n- g

rapidly. I roni the Hood river
railroad Mat: , twelve carloads of
strawbeiries were shipped during
the six days (tiding Saturday last.

Lirjje numbers of cattle and sheep
are being sold and driven out. Stock
is in g'xxi erudition and the ringe
furoirhes ukI food; trie major por-
tion of the stock is on the summer
mncs. The hay crop f very prom-
ising. The w.iti r is plentiful for ir

has recently appeared I one that
was in the Inter Ocean, Chicago,
last week. It represents Uucle S-i-

In the driver's seat of an army ana 'in
lance loaded with supplies for Cuba
and drawn by an enormous elephant.
A cannon hung from a suport is a
bell which Uncle Sam is vigorously

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.
nation of merchants, capable of sell-
ing its honor.' This ought to end
this purchase protect. Hevfral times
In the past Spanish officials have

TOTICE IS HKRBBY GIVEN. THAT
t Joaep Hardweieer admlni.iralor ol

tnetaiaar A lot MardweiRer deoaed.ha this day Bled his Bnal arsons! in aid
ttaiela th eoualrrourt of lb ataie ol

Oregon for Waahlaglos eoanie and that
Tuesday UisSthdayot July ls7 at lo o'-
clock i a a at for the haarin and deier-mlnl-

ol tha Mm. All peraan interni-- d
tn aid fatal are hereby notified in be

and appear la aald court oa aaid day an t
mak ohjactioo Ifaay tby hav to ttir

ilowaar of aaid aeeonat and the
of tld administrator.

;' Dalwd JaasX, 17.
Bl P. COKNEI.tl'!',

Coonty Jadet of Wublngton County,
Oregon. ji

either said In words what the present
premier has said or have revealed
the same propose even mtre empha-
tically by refusing to consider pur

ringing while he urg the elephant
to jump over the straits of Florida on
to the island of Cub. Sp iin I rep-

resented by a craven who hss justchase proposition or to express any
rigationopinion on It one way or the other. dropped the torch and knife of mas-acr- e

while bis knee seem to trembleAt one time when the democrats
'with a great fear. In one corner ofcontrolled the government In the old

the picture appears the words:
He will probably know enough to

o. a. a PKHsmnscY.

Several papers of t'ne state hare an-

nounced thai '
Prof,, flly "late of

Washington is an applicant for the
presidency of the Slate Agricultural

get out of the way.''

The alienation of the sound money

Hew art ervtataicaU far Catarrh that
Caatala Mcrrarj,

At mereary wlU nr4r deatroy the wnw
of melt and mplelljr derange thr

hole rioi wh.a anterin it ilirongl,
Ihe inueou turfare. Hich article.
hoilid n.rer ba aard eicept oa preernn-llo- n

from rsnaiabl pkyairiaaa, a ihe
damate ther wtll tn tea fold o the

A three lsyV rsin would have a
iihi(kI rfffct tinni nil vpjfptation
aii'l wniilil creitiy improve it.

FORTY TIURIf (OMMEMKUFSr.

The'f irty-thir- cotiiTt-ncpnien- t at
FHt-- i rli I'tiiviTtity, Fort drove,
will aiK-u- r on the urek cfimmencing
jtitli Juaf l'h. Theordt-- of exer-cie- s

f"' r tli.it wi'i k are i tticially
on otl card which reads:

Ntturd.ty June IJth, H p. in. An-Di- vt

rary of coim ratry of music.
Sutiil-.iy- , II h. in. llicctlaureate

irrinon, Hcv. J. It. Viln, 1). I)., of
lNirtlur.il t)ri iron.

The "Scientific American" discus-sin-

the iron and steel imlustiy of
the United State, find that it is
much more active and profitable
than (he same interests are in Kng-lan- d

ami that we are a Me to invade
some of the markets that our British
neighbors have heretofore claimed.
They account for this by the lower
freight rate ruling over American
railroad compared with English
transportation. Hut while the F.ng
lish Iron ma-t- cr suffer the English
road for the present is making mon-
ey. On the other hand the Amer-
ican road must be content with dlvl.
dents far l loy the tij or "i per cent

College and that he is being recom
men of the democratic party - to be
made permanent in the coming cam-
paign. The silverites, who have

slavery days 1100,000,000 waa Indir-
ectly offered for Cuba by a represen-
tative of the administration, and a
few years later the men who drew
up what was called the Cstend man-

ifestoBuchanan, Mason ami Houle
thought thit 1120,000,000 would be
a fair figure to give, and that If
Spain refnl to sell the United
States should selae the ialand, but
nothing ewme of these pmposl-Uoo-

"Within a very abort time Spain
has clearly revealed her attitude on

mended to the lace by politician
who deidre to Tpay Srtu debt. H
that Is true, the board ol regents
should not for a moment consider
theappllcatlcHi. It is not tit thatour

control of that party everywhere, are
refusing to permit the gold democrat

wnoa yon caa fwiaeiniy Uerlr. rrom ihem.Hall' Catarrh Cr. manntarlnre,! hy K.
I. ( beaej A Ca Toledo. O.. contain n
mercury, and ia taken Internal!, arlinfdirectly ar-o-a the Mood and aiucrn ur

to participate in the primaries, and
are demanding currency platform taces M tha it im. In l.arina Hi.ischools should be offloered v by p. til. Address before atarrh rtra ha aura you ft th fnuineIt I taken lavraaltv.and mad in T..I..I

Hundny ri

the Cnri-ti-

V i I hi .
A'tfhttnn, ltv. Ur.profelonal loylst. Nothing fur-

ther need be said of the appoint- -
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. TettlmoniaU
free.

Hld be Draawiai. fries 7.Se. r--r r,ii,.Hal ' Family Pill ar kk aevreceived from hngli-- n railroad aee-ime- ! the Cuban Issue on every 'oolnt In

npon which they know that these
men cannot renew political associa-

tion with them. Thee silver jeo-pl- e

were quite successful last year iu
driving away the gold democrat,
and no good reason can be seen why
they should not be quite a successful
at the next campaign.

M"ti'l iy, p. in. -- A'l'lr.v tx fore
the I.ltcrsrv j;.v. W. c.
Ksnlnfr, 1). I of Stli'm i irfjin,

Tttdjiy, p. ni Anniversary
Kxt of tin Aiiidsruy.

www aa a a m

more than a year afo.

But Is there to be a vacancy? . Lst
year the board of regents canvna1
the needs of the college' thoroughly.
They found that above all others, a

man of executive ability is needed
at the head of the echo!.- Instruct-
ors are numerous but the men skilled
In buslncm and management are few
for If a good man for superintending
bulnea develop, the Industrie at
once call him to a good place. Yf
the men who were roealkmed last
year, President Miller was ' adjudged

How Old are You?5 A lilllr
W my hair
W fulling out.

began turning gray, and

which that question louche Ameri-
can diplomacy. She will resist in-

tervention or Interference of any
sort, and she will not al. This
oaght to make the sitnation plain ao
far aa II iovoleea 1he United States
government. It ought to end the
projects of all aorta f deals or
dickers between this country and
Spain. Appeal to Spain's
humanity or her cupidity by us are
alike vain. The country wan'a to hear
of no more attempts by any Amer-
ican administration to ne its 'good
oBoe' with Spaio Is this Cuban

and a!thouh f tried Regular Normal Cawra f Three Yp

uritie. This discu-sio- n coming from
a traffic stand iiit rather than poll
tical would seem to indicate that
parties who now declare that Ameri-
can transportation companies are
robbing the people by unreasonably
high freight and passenger rates are
talking f.r I uncombe. But the
English road while they Just now
enjoy gn at prosperity are on danger-
ous grounds, fi r if by their high
freight the iron industries of tbat
country ure ruined, their own occu-

pation Is gone, hile the American
road though les profitable will hare
a steady trade with the certainty

ars.W ever mint ihtne to prevent a 1;lilnr Vfir In. ill nr,.f.., ,it makae no difference

Mr. A. O. Brown h is one of the
cunsistent populists of Ihe county,

net Ihe chairman of he central com-mitte- e

lat Salurlsy to nhom he
made aome plsiu ststements. The
difference heta-ee- the two frn Hu-

meri seems to be that Mr. Ilrown h a
populist while Mr. Kelly I a a o

T 'annus .: pn inimt ol nn.e m le with rhMrlren
! whether you eaewer or

continuance of thre t
obtained no .attraction until 1 tried
Aver i Hair Viiror. After nin( one
bottle, my hair w restored to a

IM I M m a 'or
N a'lii't; litn nmaI not. It ia alwaya true that n t r h

It I l:L'.il tr
the most am I nent. He had handled Ar. I. i,nc ,r- le anantad fra a Hia wekaalt a.oar . ti- - rt.i ly tent na appitrauan.large Interests, waa accustomed to
uperlnt ending men and had given matter. Appeal to Seein on the

.,t........tn.r,S "a woman ia a old aa ahe
locks." Nothing sets the aeai of age upon a woman's
beauty eo deeply, aa gray hair. The hair loeea lu
color generally from lack of nutrition. If you nourish
the hair, the original color will oome back. That ia the
way that the normal color of the hair ia retrtored by

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

that rii incrva-e- d volume of business 'especial attention to political econo 'ground of humanity, of course, would

ADDRESS,

or U . . WA5N,
St'C of Facnltj.

will bring greater profit. by reason my a taoght In the books. He haij have very little chance for a bearing
P. L.CAM1M.KLL,

I'niilont.under any el rcti instances, and experottne pn -- perny ot trie American ruinilea the expectations of the.Niard.
furnmv. It i always suicidal to! The school haa never been sn. prts- -

WlU 1.1 HOP Kt I.LFTM.

I'ortland, Or Msy .11, t!7
WMTKRJI OHfiMtX.

Weatht r The et k had a mult r
Isl ctiat'ie in tempt-ratu- r, frotri co- - .1

t srarrn and ciosiog nfth cool ngm j
and a few showers. Tln-m-i- n tctn-- i
peature for the week avcrsirt-- ;.';
the higheat was 92 on tho 2t h ami I

the lowest was .18 on the 2th. It !

lence haa shown that even cupidity
haa ' to step aside when eonTron-te- d

with territorial pride. France,
Mexico and lUiaaU have accepted
ajooey from tha Unite State for

ca
kill the go that lays the golden
egg, and the policy of the American
traffic manager are wiser than the
like officials acros the water.

. a Tin. tr.tlmonial will he (oaad ia fall la Ayer --Cai

pcroua as during the past year and it
would be real misfortune to replace
President Miller with a man having
a political pull.

k" with a
WfM- -haedrrJ other.. Free. Add re.. J. C. Aear C. Lewell, Maa.

i t


